2704 West Creek Road
Florence, Vt. 05744

Project Update – Brandon Overflow Culvert
Date: 1/20/2017
Operations This Week (1-16 thru 1-20)
This week Markowski Excavating was not on site Monday due to an in-house safety day. However,
continuation of cleaning and prepping for the footers of the box culvert began this week. The pour last
Friday for the pad was a success and all went well. In total, 124 Cubic Yards of Concrete was poured.
Gendron has drilled in rebar dowels and formed up for the footers this week. Friday, we are pouring
another round of concrete and will officially have the first section of footers in place.
Operations Next Week (1-23 thru 1-28)
Next week will include stripping the footings that were poured on Friday. Then, Gendron will go back to
forming up the concrete wall and baffles on the splash pad. As they do this work, Green Mountain
Power will also be onsite to remove more power lines so that our crane that will set the box culvert can
safely be in the area.
On Friday, we expect to have Miller Crane onsite from Windsor, Vt. They will arrive with the crane on
Thursday in prep for setting box sections on Friday. Friday will include a fair amount of truck traffic as
Camp Precast delivers some of the box sections to be placed.
Project Extended Look Out (1-30 thru 2-3)
The following week, we plan to set the final headwall piece on Monday. Then Gendron can form the
final section of retaining wall up next to the culvert inlet section. Gendron will also be forming up the
closure pour section where the box does a horizontal bend.
Markowski Crews will be working on the excavation for the remainder of the week. We expect to have
Comcast and VTEL onsite to raise their lines, as we look to eliminate the power pole that is on the edge
of the excavation.
By the end of the week or early the following, we expect to have the retaining wall poured and the
closure pour either poured or close to it.
Thank-you,
Tom Markowski
Markowski Excavating

